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lIo{ spring.practicejTo«.nd njany oflastyear'aplayen* 
ready for work, but soon several holes were found 
in both infield and outfield, which had to be filled 
with new players. Of the last year's players Tex­
as was fortunate in having Capt. Leslie, as catcher; *  IF  YOU 'WANT 
REAL FINE 
team with three star infielders and-one outfielder-;* 
Come and se? our new line of spring ,aAll stiudeot-ftdnairerspfthenational uamc nnneirf-
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SECOND GAME. '« *' \; - »* thtoUiyralwut ^ 
team.. A0d\jti3t.^th<H»-^m$^.thc time when Texas -—J'1 thfe second natne^Texaa jrepcatiidLthti Uokeit^iC^ lljfll^t*JL t1 <• 
loyalty was displayed, for the students turned ' tlle f,ay before and won another victory byl! „ ^^•V|l 1 ifOk-i^ 
out each practice evening and assisted the haul- vvn^iHr 'm 1 TMth'S £ame Varin caught, as Leslie;.,-> ; 
w;™ iV>aS s elV a"d .^*o«n«8 gyaided first. Shands de«. I 
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find Domestic. 
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, Billifird nnd Fool Parlor. Open all 
the time. 
Full line ot Stationery, Periodicals, 
„../; Hooks and News. 
"••lfc-705 Concr Ave. • • Phone 398. 
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| diking bo>'s b-v their Prescnce and enthusiasm. JW^tdietwisSriS^xS aS^laS'S^l"^ 
3; By the time of the next game, the one With St. puzzle the Texan's." Both sides fielded miserablv -i«»' - — 
| Ed wards on their grounds on the 9th of April, the T®f as. six errors and Arkansas 9, The tenor •*.:?aXiKvS£^Ji2' % 
X team had materially improved and fmvp nrnniTsp of the game can best be seen Jrom the official t^aWiJ t-
x ot satisfying the most optimistic 
S 'Varsity won. its game on the 
| score of 9-6 Calhoun, r, f. 
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and wallopped those S. W. U. boys to the tunc of '-Allen, c. f. 4- ' 1 ~Q~ 1 • 0 
5-1. On the 17th was played the first game with 'Wfillcf, £> fo,, -5 q--j 0 ^-Q^-
-a team, of "another state. This 
•were the 'players from the Louisiana 
versity. No admirer of 7"Varsity 
team need be reminded of the score in that aeries Bonner, c. 1" 0 1 O r, 0 v^'O 0 
of games. .All remember the weary hours that Totals 4fL 9j 9 - <) 7 0 ^''27 V2, 
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snowed under twice by a score of 20-L, None the - Bryan, lb...,.:. 4r-.„,0 ' 3**^T ffT,T0"rt«?t3",S-
less do students remember that 
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And now. came that period of 1902 
which has .gone down in history^ 
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„.,. has proved no 
;^',; •; •••1:^7•;•. v'•^l'v,.sii;/'v-,,ilast Mondav evening 
s^'^iwovW-condnsi^ly thdr power to interest, and RECEPTiOMB AN] 
"$$*Z fr.F-.^S^S .Lertata. After a dainty prelude from the Uni* BANQUETS I 
; Ms so' versity Sextette, the program for the evening was ' , SPECIALLY CATERED for 
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""tr *•<' -,. • Plea for the Modern Girl Miss Olatia Crane 
!^Fr(MTN^fehVille ctmefthe glad tidings Saturday Recitation by U Modern Girl Miss Julia Idescm 
night that Bowen, Gillette, Schliddemagtn and _ , Chorus—"Auld Lang S.vne." ' 
Averitte had. carried, away 29 points £ind won ,-Evetyone had heard some gossip of the coming StHctlV ^Ottftdetttii 
Second place for 'Varsity in the southern track and entertainment; everyone had heard of costumes to ' • ,#< 
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field meet, This is a magnificent record for four ^ with powdered hair, orange and patches; every-
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jjei andtyld Baihk. &fr3t*CIass^(^hayE.captured first place right in the enemy's own night went far beyond the expectations of the 
y|p^;? i$?xs. </£ city. With such a shoeing Texas, which has been ' most enthusiastic. From the time when the state-, 
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On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry or a 
Good Collateral, Wc always li^ye 
p number of Bargains on hand. *•. 
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Propriety; 
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„ . „ , • Joe^ Favorite Cigars 
-To left to right-^to-nght trrtett. they^ruilseyed, - =- ^ ^ 
tiOmes to Austftt next danced and smilddtsroi!E^24il'1ki a. beautiful dress of , Mamifact«rea by tue 
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SUvcrwar^'Musical Instruments, Clotlifei ] ;iJButJWheth^r the meet (if _ 
• te.'SSSfffe P*l« «<*,••*»**? kgoiw to »MI« the -place, long'Igorwith panniers, puffs and fichu. The Cubai'Cigar "Factor^ 
gbargftixjs tuuiycdciciticd pledges^ fV\Vatcli ^ tn&t "wins get xip citiu nu$tlc. Ihe, ti*urn,p6t bus powdered locks, tlic pfitches, cind' tlie ^ c 
Ql1^- scarlet cheeks-, transformed the maidens o"f'today^^'fe^ 
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;* 'Jew.Style in Ian?;! Collars ^ , 5 k>" of Braekenridge Hull, gave, these twelve {youhgJ 
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_ TL $5<00 to &10 00' * Hays; Bo wen, Schuddemagcn, and Mann of the 
7 < J? |)ur Senior "shoes"tTc iteiTS^^temnfavc been awarded the »T?' 
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The Senior Glass again took i 
m cert Saturday^ night in their c 
Big" Ntol, LL. B.,_'01,wo» Otttintheprimariar lnra f°rH 
npCOI VPD- Saturday for county attorney of-Williamson ^ T1>c Y. M/C A. is fortumite in secqnngTor^t^^.^fr^*^tDIN®'4, 
!^bOV/lu V l^U* county ' "> / Sunday an address from Dr. M. M-Smith. 'The'""* '*i— " 
•vu * *t, v T J- +T " . " ' : address will be given at,o'clock-in room-70 <?« WL wrr«KiiTt»^ f fr inat the-Young Ladies - Huggms is going ,toi grajrhifite -without-fh'rtt-'^hesubjects-"Sundry Suggc«t^^^^^ 
> "wearing Millinery from handsome nlustache he took so much pains to, ' of the University."' Miss 'Wellerbf New Yoi;k will 
cultivate. - ^ sing a solo. The splendid address arid special %£;> #/XY cum-, ov rri^ 
. ,.«• . , ,V. . 
^ . • • 0 ., •, • tr ' H 1 ,i' l' ' niusic are expected to "attract-a'.lnrg<5 nnailiCiv>tT1 Clausen & Thei*; Sonnentheil, the officinl bnschall scorer,.'writesa the students. : <w Vl -
review of the baseball'season in this issue. Read . ^ "" " ""*'' t"-''^r'ii ^ 
-904^C0ngress_ Aye it, and thinlc on it. r :Exhibitton;"<Gainc;."^rhiursdayr .- rf -> - - gllflll^'^ 
r , ^ , ... ,, _ _ *•»' ' ~c , ?TUK-$t»AiawK/%Wli Judge Townes will talk to the Y. M. C. A. an There will bean exhibition £ntne of °flwial^r^ • Makes the question 
* Monday afternoon, on the "Tiidlij of Chiist from the Athletic 
—t LJfKi€D3,t£lWC«~~ n Lawyer's- Standpoint/'———, Acadcinic 
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Tf(ji. , m n ~ , t" , «n . of which will goto buy sweaters ,lpf the team, ^Officmi Indoor Ruse'palk Offical-^SM If Slay and Mooie fix Color adoand Allen carries This will be the last game 6f t lie _sea P o n ._•J T h ere. is fsi 
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The Ashbcl entertainment 
audicnce Wednesday ni 
credit on the members of that society 
JMiss Ida JVelker of San A^touio attended the -/-Z^y.reason:^! untowam tnapiymags.cditqi^L 
"Sunday SchoorConventicyii^last week and "while ^ the Texa"N- has been forcect to^lropTol" The most ^  
here visited lier brothers I- J,V;H,WeIker... , ' P^1:' hls.^ m^he Dmv^ity.._ Hircgrets bejnK 
Akers recei\ ed a pairiful gash on the head the 
r:otherHay by- ffilling from the parallel bars,in the 
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^ & . 1 y • * < of his assistants, and the gratifying support of the ^Ahoe8' tji<y,t»ie natnc. 
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J|Hesse accompanist. ,r ^ 
I' Madame Hesse, wnO is known aS an artist 
every where she is heard, will give the first par,t of ' , 
"the pr()gram7~^ : " "" • - •• - - '- \V ''-•••^ •' -f»-as 
i The concert will be given under the auspices oC-
theY. M. C. A. • £1 Si 
The; ilorthwestem Mutual Life Insurance C^.'i 
.Of Milwaukee, Wisconsin  ^
^^^^Don't cost bift$3 50:-Youget$5.00worth ^ 
!»»- of satisfaction. -Kid, ealfT box ealf And- &jf"X*r 
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feature: , , ^^LoVeNobody But'¥ou, Babe// 
/|<5sep^  Jr^ '^^ eguin/ captured. " *t* 
the.niedaloftihe3R6s^Rot4ncontest.;'Tjhe contest „ t> -* - . 
was,onep£ tlye-Bfest intellectual treats' offered at' Allen, G6es%. to K€ntii^ity^--Pib,fcH - TakesHthe ' fraternity En&miiis? .' J""** '  ' « 
the^^iiei^#t^is|e^siiQn^^he^ealcers^quitteH; "DuBoisBrize,'7 u K? '%—> — —"~4 " 
was^.credit tq'-the ' T^ie ^hobl of'Oratory'held a contest last Satwl*- „. 
Miemeum and tb the Pmversrty »»- larger -The ; -j^ „ jgSnSr fffeTualparpose ot awarding for th<r' |
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s«™d time, the DuBoisprke in oratory and for if n'DTTRFI I fill FONARD 
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•'•luvTBdHaMWhiattXr .T\K"KV.I7 XVrU«I-T- . 
1. ' State Oratorical Contest to be held at Lexington, "iff 
fc#he Ross-Rota^metTal; is an annual award by. Kentucky, this month? ' '* " I 
the^H'on. Edward Rotaa^of Waco/tto the Athe- Th^nnt^.^for^ofhrm,,-^. p v p«„r & INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF 
ACADEMIC COSTUME 
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of C.ips and Gowns..for University _of Texas, Yale, Princeton, 
presentedM thC^s^orator in tljeeontest. ft Harvard, Cornell, Bryn Mawr, Smith, Wclleslcy, 
%f" 6 foyi&Ain Ms willto the wuount. -for ^ ^  ^  iy Tjrtae of which hewa°s'ineligt | ; *•*""*•»™«™ Sl""f"*' 
o£$1000 for the fu,ture endowment, of the prize. ble tQ m1;mnce int0 contests for this | ' . ' ' 
TheiconteSthas been held now ibr-two successive pri2e;„ 
jearaVM.S. Cayett.winning out last yter.,- ; ^ The whole contest wal very interesting and in' 
Th? speaking was JKgun ui the parlors of the eTery ^a „ &are success_for the orators them. 
Dn?Ml at 9 o'clock.yjhe first speaker wa,s George! ^ for the scl;ooi o( orato anfl for the Uni. 
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Bearley,ialid^ls^subject Was '/Aristocracy;'^,^irr. ,si(jerationof it. j„ their delivery most of then,. 
wfsrlA-ir -oWuihi/* rvtrf iifi» ivr fhA ofiofAnMiMae * * 
PERCY DUP WHITAKER, SOUTHERN MANAGER, 
• ALBANY, NEW YORK. ' i 
Y» Dj J) TO THE SOUTHEASt 
fiewl^ We-a^phfc pictutt^ottheAristocracies _wc and ^n4-with 
;t3!at hadiprwaded tn Amcnca from tie-ea^est; scarce!y a ]apse j,ta the ilocutionarv. This fi«4^Ab 'rtnH tMo Ai*<£>f nAffirtxr /\r +AH m «r "• tin * •» * 
,am^,^nd pictured the.anstoCr^cy of today.- He test was probably the equal, if not thesuperior, of 
maintained that it was spurious, and predicted one ~ jast year's corresponding event and has very ma-
,fo,^the future that-would be .based not on money ^riaiiy-Mped in the ionstant improvement and 
on Ihi^ rin 1» Mng-given-tofratory-in-the. 
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.^^patnrtandnot^^urderer flfiUmm W^,.ri6edtll£cllaracteris^sontsaryst ocra atea~h 
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